Ancient autophagy pathways are emerging as key defense modules in host eukaryotic cells against microbial pathogens. Apart from actively eliminating intracellular intruders, autophagy is also responsible for cell survival, for example by reducing the deleterious effects of endoplasmic reticulum stress. At the same time, autophagy can contribute to cellular suicide. The concurrent engagement of autophagy in these processes during infection may sometimes mask its contribution to differing pro-survival and pro-death decisions. The importance of autophagy in innate immunity in mammals is well documented, but how autophagy contributes to plant innate immunity and cell death is not that clear. A few research reports have appeared recently to shed light on the roles of autophagy in plant-pathogen interactions and in disease-associated host cell death. We present a first attempt to reconcile the results of this research. Cell Death and Differentiation (2011) 18, 1257-1262 doi:10.1038/cdd.2011 published online 29 April 2011 Autophagy mediates the degradation of bulk proteins and is also involved in the clearance of damaged organelles, insoluble protein aggregates and lipids.
Autophagy mediates the degradation of bulk proteins and is also involved in the clearance of damaged organelles, insoluble protein aggregates and lipids. [1] [2] [3] Autophagic digestion and recycling can occur as a survival mechanism to maintain cellular homeostasis and to respond to environmental stresses, such as nutrient depletion or pathogen attack, but may also function as a mediator and/or mechanism of programmed cell death. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Several subtypes of autophagy are described, but macroautophagy (hereafter termed autophagy) is the most extensively studied 9 and will be the only form described here. The process is characterized by the formation of large, double-membrane vesicles called autophagosomes. These structures arise from expanding single membranes (termed phagophores), which enclose cytoplasmic material and organelles for degradation. Completed autophagosomes fuse with the vacuole/lysosome to release the inner singlemembrane vesicle, called the autophagic body, into the lumen for hydrolytic degradation and recycling. 2, 10 The mechanism of autophagy is conserved in yeast, plants and metazoans, and involves the action of canonical autophagy related genes (ATG) that synthesize and coordinate membrane rearrangements to allow cellular catabolism. 1, 2 The core sets of ATG genes seem to be present in all eukaryotes and to be essential for the autophagy pathway ( Figure 1 ). For instance, induction of autophagy requires the negative regulator target of rapamycin (TOR) kinase and the ATG1 kinase complex, which control the activity of the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase complex containing, for example, ATG6/Beclin1. 11 Initiation and completion of autophagosome formation involves two ubiquitin-like conjugation systems to produce ATG12-ATG5 and ATG8-phosphatidylethanolamine (ATG8-PE) conjugates. ATG8-PE conjugation involves the cysteine proteinase ATG4 and the E1-like protein ATG7, and lipidated ATG8 is linked to and translocated with autophagosomes to the vacuole. 12 Therefore, conversion from soluble to lipid bound ATG8, as well as subcellular localization of green fluorescent protein (GFP)-fused protein, have been used to monitor temporal dynamics and spatial regulation of autophagy. 13 Finally, recycling and retrieval of autophagy proteins require the ATG9 complex, containing ATG2, ATG9 and ATG18. 2, 10 A number of excellent reviews provide more details about the molecular mechanisms of autophagy and the individual components required for autophagic complexes and processes 7, [14] [15] [16] [17] (see also Figure 1 ). In this review, we focus on the role of autophagy in programmed cell death and innate immune responses, with special emphasis on the plant hypersensitive response associated with disease resistance.
Autophagy in Plants
Much has been learned about the requirement for specific ATG genes in the model plant Arabidopsis. Loss-of-function mutations in ATG genes such as ATG7 and ATG5 implicate autophagy as a central player in cellular homeostasis. 18, 19 Processing and delivery of ATG8 to the vacuole under nitrogen-starved condition requires the cysteine protease ATG4 and the ATG12-ATG5 conjugate, 20, 21 and atg5, atg7, atg10, as well as atg12a/b double mutants are hypersensitive to both nitrogen and carbon starvation. [21] [22] [23] Thus, both autophagic-related conjugation pathways seem to be required for autophagy in plants and, as in yeast and other models, the process is required to recycle nutrients during starvation.
Several reports have documented the roles of autophagy in plant development and under stress conditions. During senescence of Arabidopsis leaves kept in darkness (a form of carbon starvation for photosynthetic autotrophs), autophagy seems to be responsible for degradation of the chloroplasts, 24 and root development also becomes impaired in different atg mutants during nitrogen starvation. 18, 20 Perhaps not surprisingly, autophagy functions in the removal of oxidized proteins during oxidative stress in Arabidopsis, 25 and downregulation of ATG18a using interference RNA (RNAi) renders plants more sensitive to salt and drought stress. 26 Collectively, these reports demonstrate that autophagy affects plants in many aspects of their life cycle.
In contrast to autophagy mechanisms in yeast and mammals, information about the signaling pathways triggering the induction of plant autophagy in response to developmental, nutritional and environmental cues is largely lacking. Only recently, direct genetic evidence has been provided that the TOR kinase is a negative regulator of autophagy in higher plants. 27 Although knockout of the single TOR gene in Arabidopsis proved to be embryo-lethal, 28, 29 knockdown by RNAi resulted in constitutive autophagy under non-stressed conditions in an ATG18-dependent fashion. 27 In addition, Tap46, the regulatory subunit of protein phosphatase 2A, was recently identified as a downstream effector of the TOR signaling pathway. Depletion of Tap46 reproduced the signature phenotypes of TOR inactivation, including autophagy induction. 30 
Autophagy in Immunity
As autophagy has the ability to eliminate unwanted cellular structures, it is not surprising that this complex and evolutionary ancient pathway also evolved to combat unwanted intracellular microbes. That autophagy could contribute to cellular clearance of microbes was evident already in the 1980s, 31 but it was first a decade later that the molecular tools to study autophagy in immune responses became available. More recently, autophagy has been shown in a number of cases to contribute to defenses against microbial invasion. For example, autophagy defends mammalian cells against invading Streptococcus.
32 In contrast to wild type cells, Streptococcus survives and multiplies in ATG5 deficient cells, suggesting that the autophagic machinery is engaged to actively kill the bacteria. These data were supported by micrographs of Streptococci trapped inside autophagosomal structures and these are absent in ATG5 deficient cells. 32 Likewise, induction of autophagy suppressed intracellular survival of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in macrophages. In this case, the bacteria are also trapped inside autophagosomal-like structures positive for Beclin1. 33 Since these reports, a number of excellent reviews have discussed other studies documenting autophagy as an innate defense mechanism for controlling intracellular pathogens in mammals. [34] [35] [36] In the evolutionary arms race between pathogens and their hosts, some pathogens have also developed mechanisms to avoid or even exploit this defense mechanism to survive and establish infection. Shigella bacteria can escape autophagy Figure 1 The autophagy pathway in plants. Upon induction by environmental and developmental stimuli, macroautophagy starts by nucleation and expansion of a preautophagosomal membrane, the phagophore, which engulfs cytoplasmic material destined for degradation. Autophagosomes are then transported to and dock with the vacuole, which leads to release of the inner single-membrane vesicle, the autophagic body, into the vacuolar lumen and hydrolytic breakdown of the enclosed cargo. Autophagy induction and vesicle nucleation require the action of the TOR kinase and ATG1-complex, which activates the class III PI3K complex containing ATG6/Beclin1 and possibly other yet unknown interactors. Additionally, as known from other eukaryotes, the ATG9 complex is required for recycling and retrieval of autophagy proteins, but this function awaits verification in plants. Membrane elongation and autophagosome formation require the action of two-ubiquitin-like conjugation systems, which modify two ubiquitin-like molecules, ATG5 and ATG8, to mediate association with the phagophore and its subsequent folding and expansion. *ATG proteins not identified in plants yet by secreting effectors by means of the type III secretion system. However, mutant bacteria lacking specific effectors become trapped by autophagy during multiplication within host cells and fail to establish infection. 37 Interestingly, autophagosomal-like structures in human cells provide membranous supports for poliovirus RNA replication and, in cells in which autophagy is inhibited via drugs or RNAi against a collection of ATG genes, poliovirus yield is diminished. 38 More recently, increased autophagic activity has been linked directly to pathogen surveillance systems in different organisms. For example, mammalian Toll-like receptors (TLRs) detect microbial-associated molecular patterns (MAMP) and induce defense responses upon ligand detection. 39 Accordingly, stimulation of TLR7 in macrophages leads to increased autophagic activity and elimination of M. tuberculosis in an ATG5-dependent manner. 40 Another example includes the pathogen receptor CD46 that binds Streptococci and triggers autophagy. 41 Thus, these two examples provide evidence that pathogen recognition in different animal systems is directly linked to higher levels of autophagic activity.
Autophagy and Cell Death
Apart from being required to tolerate nutrient deprivation and other stresses, autophagy also represents a cell death pathway conserved across the eukaryotic kingdom. In 2004, Yu et al. 42 reported the requirement for ATG7 and Beclin1 in certain types of cell death in mammalian cell cultures and provided a primary example of autophagic cell death. Since then, numerous reports have argued for or against autophagy as a cell death mechanism, but evidence in favor of autophagic cell death has recently emerged in various genetic models. For example, the conidium of the rice blast fungus Magnaporthe grisea undergoes autophagic cell death to establish an infection and, accordingly, M. oryzae atg8 null-mutants are unable to infect plants. 43 In Drosophila, physiological cell death of the salivary gland requires the action of ATG genes 44 and autophagy is essential for midgut cell death as well. 45 In C. elegans, necrotic breakdown of neurons is autophagy-dependent and necrotic cell death is accompanied by elevated autophagic activity. 46 A recent report documented that cell death in the formation of tracheary elements in Arabidopsis is inhibited in atg5 null-mutants and stimulated by increased levels of autophagy. 47 Such examples indicate that autophagy effectuates cell death pathways critical for many aspects of eukaryotic development (Figure 2 ).
Beclin1 provides a primary example of a molecular connection between autophagy and apoptosis, an important pathway to cellular destruction in metazoans. Beclin1 is a haplo-insufficient tumor suppressor in mice 48 involved in the initial formation of autophagosomes. Beclin1 also forms complexes with the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 in mammalian cells 49 and loss of Beclin1 in C. elegans triggers apoptotic cell death. 50 In Arabidopsis, Beclin1 is essential for pollen germination, a feature not associated with other ATG-null mutants, 51 but knockdown of Beclin1 through antisense or viral-induced gene silencing leads to premature chlorosis and cell death in both Arabidopsis and Nicotiana benthamiana. 52, 53 It is therefore tempting to speculate that, like Beclin1 in metazoans, plant Beclin1 could also represent a molecular link between autophagy and another cell death route. ATG5 represents an additional molecular link between autophagy and apoptosis, because calpain-mediated cleavage of ATG5 promotes apoptosis through mitochondrial cytochrome C release and caspase activation. 54 Recently, a conjugate between ATG12 and ATG3 was shown to affect mitochondrial homeostasis and sensitize cells to apoptosis in a context completely separated from the established roles of the ATG proteins in the autophagic pathway. 55 Collectively, these findings imply that specific ATG genes can act as molecular switches and have autophagy-independent functions in homeostatic processes and cell death.
Autophagy in Plant Immunity and Hypersensitive Cell Death
Plants rely on a multilayered innate immune system to prevent pathogen invasion and proliferation. Pathogen recognition can occur on the cell surface by pattern recognition receptors that detect MAMPs and induce immune responses such as cell wall thickening and production of antimicrobial proteins. 56 However, diverse pathogens deliver a variety of virulence determinants, commonly referred to as effectors, into plant cells to evade or suppress MAMP-triggered immunity and to manipulate the host machinery for their own benefit. 57 In turn, plants have evolved another layer of defense to recognize effector modifications of host target proteins via host surveillance proteins (resistance (R) proteins). These R-mediated defenses often include a localized programmed cell death reaction known as the hypersensitive response (HR) to limit pathogen spread. 58 Several examples of the involvement of autophagy in plant immunity and hypersensitive-related cell death have emerged Figure 2 Examples of cell death that depend on autophagy components in different eukaryotic models. In the rice blast fungus Magnaporthe oryzae, autophagic cell death is required for degradation of conidia and thus fungal pathogenicity, which can be inhibited by knockout of ATG8. 43 In Drosophila melanogaster, knockouts of ATG1, ATG2 and ATG18 demonstrated the requirement of autophagy for mid gut cell death. 45 In Caenorhabiditis elegans, autophagosome formation is required for necrotic cell death of neurons, which has been shown to be inhibited by knockout of ATG1 or RNAi knockdown of ATG6, ATG8 and ATG18. 46 Finally, in Arabidopsis thaliana, development of tracheary elements depends on autophagic cell death, which is inhibited in atg5 knockout mutants in the past few years. However, there remains some doubt and apparent contradictions concerning the function(s) of autophagy as a pro-survival or pro-death pathway. In 2005, Liu et al., 52 linked the activation of autophagy to infection in plants and nicely demonstrated that autophagy contributes to resistance. In addition, they also presented evidence that autophagy was required to restrict the spread of plant hypersensitive cell death, thus functioning as a pro-survival pathway. Activation of the N-resistance gene in N. benthamiana by the p50 helicase protein of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) during infection or upon transient expression triggered hypersensitive cell death, and a few days after local infection, dead cell patches became visible in non-infected tissues on plants silenced for Beclin1. 52 A similar approach in Arabidopsis supported the observations in N. benthamiana, because activation of hypersensitive cell death via the R gene RPM1 upon infection with bacteria also led to macroscopic cell death beyond the infection site in plants silenced for Beclin1, starting roughly 5 days post-infection. 53 In this context, it should be noted that cell death triggered by RPM1 is executed rapidly and ends after roughly 6-8 h. 59 This raises the question of whether cell death emerging several days later is directly connected to uncontrolled HR cell death. Nevertheless, the data led to the hypothesis that autophagy prevents unrestricted HR cell death by yet unknown mechanisms and thus functions as a pro-survival pathway in plant-pathogen interactions. 60, 61 More recently, a pro-death function of autophagy during hypersensitive cell death was reported. 62 Here, autophagic activity in the infected tissue accompanied the onset of cell death execution triggered by some, but not all types of R proteins. In addition, in cases in which autophagy was induced, cell death was suppressed in local infected tissues in different atg mutants. Strongest suppression was found for cell death conditioned by the R proteins RPS4 and RPP1 that signal through the signaling component Enhanced Disease Susceptibility1 (EDS1). 62 HR cell death triggered by RPM1 was also significantly suppressed in atg mutants, but in this case suppression was most prominent in combination with cathepsin inhibitors. 62 Cathepsins contribute to HR triggered by Phytophthora infestans in N. benthamiana HR, 63 suggesting that both autophagy and cathepsins are engaged in RPM1-triggered hypersensitive cell death. 62 In this context, Hatsugai et al. 64 recently reported that the 20S proteasome subunit PBA1 has caspase-3-like activity and contributes to cell death triggered by RPM1. This further supported the view that RPM1 recruits autophagic mechanisms for suicidal cell death, in parallel with various other execution pathways. 65 How can these apparent discrepancies about the role of autophagy in HR cell death be explained? First, it is important to emphasize differences in the experimental systems. Liu et al. 52 primarily investigated plants visually and concluded that collapse of tissues next to infection sites a few days after local infections is caused by uncontrolled HR. Patel and Dinesh-Kumar 53 performed similar assays with similar observations in Arabidopsis. In contrast, Hofius et al. 62 examined cell death in the actual infection site, using a widely accepted electrolyte leakage assay 59 during the first hours after bacterial infection, as well as trypan blue staining of leaves infected with avirulent Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis and bacteria. So, the apparently different conclusions come from studies of non-infected tissue, days after infection versus infected tissue during HR execution (summarized in Figure 3 ). In addition, the link between direct activation of autophagy in R gene-triggered immunity is supported by recent discoveries in mammals. Here, an R protein homolog, the cytosolic NOD1 receptor that provides a surveillance system for the detection of intracellular pathogens, recruits the autophagic protein ATG16L to the plasma membrane at the site of bacterial entry. 66 In any event, these reports also seem to underscore the importance of the autophagic machinery in limiting pathogen infection in plants. Liu et al. 62 observed increased growth of both virulent P. syringae and Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis in different Arabidopsis atg mutants. Together, all these findings demonstrate that autophagy can function in plant innate immunity.
Another important contribution comes from Yoshimoto et al.
67
Primarily scoring macroscopic lesions or visible death in leaves, the authors found no difference in RPM1-triggered cell death beyond the initial infection site in younger atg mutants. However, in older atg mutants such as atg5, they observed lesions in noninfected tissues 6-9 days after infection. Interestingly, these effects were suppressed by removal of the phytohormone salicylic acid (SA) and by mutations in non expressor of pr genes (npr1). 67 The authors thus proposed that autophagy negatively regulates cell death by controlling NPR1-dependent SA signaling, although it is unclear why there is a difference between young and old atg mutants.
Autophagy-deficient mutants lack the autophagic machinery to remove accumulating cellular 'garbage', and in contrast to younger or newly emerged leaves, older atg mutant leaves contain higher levels of metabolites, disrupted organelles and oxidized proteins. 24, 25 Such accumulated cellular debris may well disrupt homeostasis, leading to pleiotropic effects including accumulation of danger-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) 68 triggering SA accumulation, and subsequent production of secreted pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins accompanied by ER stress. Autophagy is required to dampen the deleterious effects caused by ER stress and it is well described in other models that atg mutants die upon increased ER stress. 69 Thus, accumulated ER stress would be expected to increase the susceptibility of older atg mutants to additional stresses. Interestingly, npr1 has reduced ER stress and expression of PR genes, and mutants like bip2 die upon SA-analog treatment. 70 This would explain why npr1 (and SA-deficient mutants) rescue older atg mutants; even in uninfected tissues, DAMP signals and ER stress-related effects are reduced due to reduced expression of defense genes in npr1/atg5 double mutants. Again, Figure 3 attempts to summarize some of the most important observation done by the different groups.
Concluding Remarks
Many questions remain to be addressed on the roles of autophagy in plants. Because autophagy is required for cellular homeostasis, more specific autophagic functions in plant-microbe interactions and immunity are hard to unravel. For example, are plant atg mutants, in contrast to those of other organisms, able to cope with prolonged ER stress and, if not, what is the outcome? Similarly, it may be problematic to use older atg mutants plants, because of pleiotropic effects caused by lifelong accumulation of the kind of cellular 'garbage' normally removed by autophagy. In addition, we need to be circumspect in the selection of autophagic mutants amenable for specific studies. For example, the strong chlorotic phenotype of Beclin1 antisense plants suggests that Beclin1 may also be involved in other cell death programs, as is now apparent in metazoans. Moreover, the available collection of atg mutants needs to be further explored to analyze the role of autophagy in MAMP-and effectortriggered immune responses of various host-pathogen systems. Similarly, autophagy components and mechanisms might be specifically targeted by pathogen effector proteins to either suppress defense responses or to promote pathogenicity, for example, of necrotrophic pathogens. Finally, diverse microbial life styles and the changing 'rules of engagement' in the evolutionary arms race indicate that autophagy may be coopted for various purposes by hosts and microbes alike. Therefore, it is possible that host-derived, perimicrobial membranes 71 are actually autophagic in origin. If so, this could represent an armistice to enable symbiosis for the benefit of both microbes and plants.
